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ITEMS IN BRIEF.
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M. J. AodersoD. of Dufur, in the

. ity.
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Fall wheat in the Dufur country i8
.said to be be looking unusually well at
present.

One drunk and disorderly wa9 be
' fore Recorder Sinnott today, and was

fined $10.

Today marriage license was issued
to Lee Morgan, of Linn county, and
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' Mise Eva Slusher, who has been
visiting Mrs. F. Menefee .the past few

' wmln. returned tndav to Dufur.
" tier. Cephas Ulapp, 01 n orest orove,
will preach at the Congregational

, church tomorrow morning and even

v 'Several wool growers from different
" parts of the county are here to attend

the convention which meets next
Tuesday.

Owen Van Duyn, who has been
teaching school in Crook county, ar
rived here today en route to his home
at Eugene.

; Farmers in the surrounding
try have the greater portion of their

. farm land plowed, and are ready to
begin seeding.

TTia Daliea bowline1 team returned
;last night from Portland, where they
crowned themselves .with glory as
hdmninn hnwlars.

W, F. Week, of Bemeu. Iowa, is in
- the city, visiting his former friends

and school fellows, Dr. Hollister and
H. J. Maier.

Messrs. J. W. Howard and H. T
Hill, of Prineville, came up from

' Portland last night, and will leave to- -
"

, morrow for home.
Thomas Harlan, of M osier, was in

the city today. He leaves tonight for
' Spokane to visit his son, Milton, who

There is nothing- - new from the
vestigatlon of the Maine disaster to
day. The court of -- inquiry have not

' vet mads their report, ' and until this
is done nothing definite will be koowj.
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rested for selling liquor .without a
license. They waived examination,
and thier case will go to the grand

' "jury.
E. E. Lytle, president, and Miss

Enright, secretary of the Columbia
r Southern, are in the city today. Mr.

Lytle states that construction work en
the Moro division of the roads will be
commenced on March 7. -

IE was nouceaoie at a recent gubuer-in- g

tn the opera-hous- e in Eugene that
almost all of the ladies removed their
hats. The Eugene Register savs that
by their thoughtfulness for the friends
behind them they certainly won ever- -

aat.tnir tfraf.1r.iina.& . .
"

, In another column is printed an
essay read by Misa Violet Kent at the

. Washington day exercises held by
the public schools here on the 21st.

The writer is a school girl of ODly 16

years, and has displayed much ability
in her literary pursuits. .

The number of children of school age
1U XPBKC1 UIOIII IbV, T Ull.ll iuVjuuq
Baker City, is 1448. Of this number

. the Democrat estimates that 1348 live
j within the corporate limits of Baker

City, which leads that paper to con- -

- elude that there are 60C0 inhabitants
In Baker City. ;

xne incorporators oi toe uaiies- -

Dufur-Deschut- es railroad company
wiu pus engineers in tne neia next
Monday to run a preliminary survey.
This indicates thatr the enmnanv
means business, and contemplates
building a road' provided a practicable
route can be found. -

Gifford, the photographer, believes
tn iAf.r.tnr Vita Ho-nt- . fifainp. nnrl rina pnn .

structed a large camera in front of bis
gallery from which his luminary-throw-

out a light every evening It
is a contrivance of his own designing,,
and is one of the cleverest advertising
schemes yet seen in the city.

' The Portland Tribune's correspond- -

out ou uaioiu. KU1UU UU'DIUUI 1JU1U

may yet call an extra seasioa of the
legislature to elect a successor to ex- -

Senator Mitchell. The republican
leaders at Washington wish another
senator sent from Oregon, and the
Tribune hints that the governor has
seen promised an appointment as a
federal judge if he will call the legis-latur- e

together
Last night about 100 Odd Fellows

and their families assembled at their
hall in the Vogt block, and spent the
eyening discussing a sumptuous lunch
consisting of coffee, cake and fruits.
Steps were taken for the organization
of a Rebekah Degree lodge, and T. A.
Ward, Dr. Doane and C. J Crandall
were appointed a committee to take
the matter in band. All present were

' enthusiastic for organizing, which is
sufficient assurance that the lodge will
luft oaf.al-klfaria-

According to a late arrival from the
" Klondike, a "banquet" at Dawson

City costing $200, consisted of ham
sand-witche- s and cookies. This recalls
the old story of the miner whostriking
it rich in Neyada, on going to New
York determined to have an elaborate
ainner acueimomco's regaraiess oi
expense. Being dazed at the array of
French on the menu and still firm in
am purpose to uu e&Lmvagaui., no ues'
perately called out "to the waiting
flunkey, "fifty dollars worth of ham
and egg!" .
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The average scores made by Tfce
. . T" .1 "j T", . 3iaiicB icmij Bb rurunuu f nutty werr.

Toimie 48, Houghton 44, Bradtthaw 38

Ballard 36, Hostettler 32, Filloon 30.

Average score for the team 33. This
was two less than the average score

' they made on their home alleys. The
members of the team are loud in their

' praise of the treatment received at
the hands of the Road Club. After
the game the visitors were banqueted
in the best styled posaible, and every
attention was given them to make
their visit to the city a pleasant one.

A voung man. .about 25 years eld.
whose identity has not been' definitely
determined, committed suicide Thurs-
day at Seattle,, by shooting himself
through the head twice. On him was
found a small iece of paper informing
the coroner that his name was "R.-D- .

Ferguson, of K.t&" The letters "K.
C. " are taken to mean Kansas City.
In the man's pp'cet'wji'io.und ja-- , key
ring tag, bearing the inscription, "tt.
D. Fry, Denton, Texas." The ..police
are puzzled to kfjow-jfhic- waa'xbe
man's real name, as the initials are
the same in both instances . .

' iFromMop4j'.s Dailjy'-

W. H. Temple ton, of Spokane, is

here en route to his old home atPrine-viile- .

Hon. E. B. Dufur went to Portland
yesterday.

D. C. O'Reilley, of the Columbia
Southern, is in the city.

This evening H. Br.ih, manager for
Bissioger & Co., leaves for Baker
City.

II. W. Oden, a prominent shfep-raiser- ,

of Montana, arrived here last
night.

Dr. Lannerberg returned yesterday
from Pendleton, where ne has beeu
the past two weeks.

A cordial invitation is extended to
visitors in the city to make A. M

Williams & Co's. place of business
their headquarters.

Messrs. J. B. Cartright and Ernest
bhearer arrived here last evening
from Hay Creek to attend the Wool- -

growers' Convention.
George and Fred A. Young arrived

this afternoon from Ridgeway, and
will remain in the city during the
woolgrowers' meeting.

Editor E. M. Miller, of the Antelope
Herald, is in the city, and will spend
most of the week here attending the
Woolgrowers' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flemmiog, of
Ft. Benton, Mt., are in the city. Mr.
Flemming is an extensive sheep buyer,
and is here to meet with-th- e Wool
growers.

Spring undoubtedly bere. The
littlo bluebells and cowslips are bloom
ing on tho hills and the robbius sit on
housetops at daybreak singing "It's
here, it's here."

If the Spaniards have heard from
Oregon they will certainly concede to
any claims of indemnity the United
States may make. General Oompseo
has asked permission to raise a bri
gade to whip the Spaniards.

The high scores made the public
bowling alley during the last week
were: Monday Mellenson, 49: Tues
day, Weinschenck, 62; Wednesday,
Robinson, 53; Thursday, Chapman. 56;
Friday, Lowe, 47; Saturday, Eaping,
53: Sunday, Norman, 4S.

Last Friday "Vm. Rolf, who took a
shot at two boys who were looking in
to the saloon in which he was bar-
keeper at Antelope, had an examina-
tion before Recorder Pond, of Antelope
and was held in bonds of $750 to appear
before the next grand jury.

On the Umatilla house alleys John
son made scores of bU, ou ana bz on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday; on
Thursday and Saturday Maetz rolled
67 each day and on Friday McCoy had
a score of 59, while Nick Sinnott was
given the high score Sunday with 57

pins.
There were two additions the

Christian church last night and there
will be one immersion at the prayer
meeting Thursday evening. Rev.
Boltz. the pastor, is growing in favor
with the people of this community and
is awaking great interest in religious
matters.

Saturday evening . Deputy Sheriff
King, of Cascade Locks, arrived here
having in charge Frank Rogers, who
had been sentenced by Justice Aldrich
to ten days' imprisonment for con
tempt of court. The commitment
papers were found to be defective, and
the sheriff refused to confine Rogers

them.
This morning, Mr. Wallace, of

Rufu, brought in a fine lynx that was
caught a few days ago by Merrill
Shaw. The animal is a fiue specimen,
about three feet long and weighs some
50 pounds. Before he was captured he
bad killed 50 sheep for Mr. Shaw. Mr.
Wallace thinks of sending the lynx
Portland and having placed in the
park. '

On Saturday evening Co. G, O. N.
G., met at their armory in Vogt opera
house for the purpose of electing a
captain succeed Capt. Al Reese.
The election resulted in the choice of
John R. Booth. Interest in the com-

pany is increasing, especially since
there is possibility of war with Spain,

which case the militia may be call-

ed into service.
Billy Maher and Mike Rece, two

popular conductors on the O. R. & N.,
have started a 'small menagerie in
Maher's caboose. Their collection so
far consists of a. pet rat, but he is a
whole show by himself. He makes
regular trips Maher's train, and is
so well trained that he understands all
the signals and knows just when to
get aboard and when to get. off. The
rat has been railroading 'about a
month. '

Taxes on the 1897 roll are now col-
lectable.' Today County Clerk Kelsay
delivered the roll Sheriff Priver
together with a warrant instructing
him collect the taxes thereon and
make due return thereof by April 1st,
The total amount the is 5.

poll-ta- x $812, city taxes (The
Dalles and Dufur) $5,606.59, special
school tax $14,045.67. state, county,
school, etc., $65,892.45,

Few men anywhere have a more true
conception of the decorative art than
Ernest Jensen, who trims the windows
in A. M. Williams & Co's store. His
illustration of Havana. Moro castle
and Key West has attracted undivided
attention for two weeks past, but yes-
terday be displayed a window that is
still more attractive. It represents a
sheep farm, where the sheep are being
sheared and dipped, the wool being
sacked and hauled to market, and a
flock of sheep is grazed on a bunch
grass hill. The road from the sheep
farm of course leads The Dalles.

The large new building erected by
'HoyTe fc Canabe fof Mays & Crowe is
about completed, and the firm has be
gun moving their stock into the ware- -

rooms. The building is 75x100 and 34
feet high. The lower floor is to be
occupied for ware rooms and tin shop,
while a space 50x75 feet the second
noor is also to be used for warerooms.
lae remainder oi me second lloor is
divided into living compartments,
there being three suits, one of five and
two oi six rooms, mo building is a
handsome structure, and having ben
built in. less than two monthc shows
that Messrs. Hoyle & Canabe are rust
le r..
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Last Saturday the customary crowd
was sitting in Johnston Bros.' store at
Dufur, when a customer entered and
bought a lantern. Scarcely bad' he
left the store when another entered
and bought a lantern. The demand
for lanterns contioed all day, and at
night, when the day's sales were taken
op it was found 40 had been sold. A
stranger who had watched the lantern
sales all day enquired of Huse John
ston what occasioned the' demand, and
was informed that 40 citizens of Dufur
intended attending the Woolgrowers'
Convention, and were buying the Ian-ter- ns

to light them through the streets
of the city.

. . jFrom Tuestey's Daily.
Last' night the rank of Page was

conferred upon two candidates by
Friendship Lodge, Knights ofPytbiat-- -

Judge O. N. Denny, of Portland, is
one of the visitors to The Dalles todav.

Late reports from Skagway are that
an epidemic has developed that ie very
fatal, and 1 deaths occurred in one
day.

Governor Lord and State Treasurer
Wetscban are guests of the city today,
they being here to attend the Wool
growers' convention.

Parties wh o have come in from the
south say that roads are in fine con
dition from Antelope to Twelve-Mile- i

but from there to The Dalles they are
rough and muddy.

Hugh Glenn is again in The Dalles,
having completed his contract on the
Astoria railroad, and for a time will
devote his attention exclusively to his
business interests here.

The Yaquina Bay people rejoiced es
ceedingly over the appropriation for
the jetty at Newport, but were pre
mature for the appropriation was

knocked out in committee lat week.

There is nothing too good for The
Dallas' euests this week. If there is
any courtesy they do not receive, all
they have to do is to mention it and
the different committees having their
entertainment in charge will see that
it is supplied.

Yesterday the recorder of Temple
Lodge, A. O. U. W. delivered to Mr
De Wolf a check for $2000, the amount
of the beneficiary certificate held by

her late husband in the order. Mr. De
Wolf died in California about a month
ago.

Rev. C. P. Bailey, of Prineville, who
has been in Baker City holding relig
ious meetings the past month, arrived
here this morning. Mr. Bailey sajs
exceptionally fine weather has prevail
ed in Baker county lately, and the
roads there are nuw dry and dusty

Nature could have done no more for
The Dalles than it has in suppljing-
good weather for the Woolgrowers'
convention. No more cpring like day
could have been hoped for, and it
certainly was such a day as made the
city's guests feel the warmpth of the
welcome extended to them.

The Examiner and New York Jour
nal offer a reward of $50,000 for the ar-

rest and conviction .of the fiends in
carnate who put the nation in mourn
ing by committing the awful tragedy
at Havana. This ought to result in
the discovery of the culprits, for $50,-00- 0

is a whole lot of money f- - r a
detective to pick up.

Messrs. E. M. Williams and John
Weigle returned yesterday morning
from New York and Chicago, where
they have been the past few weeks
purchasing goods for the firm of A. M.
Williams & Co. They bought an im
mense stock, which is already arriving
and when it is all in will fill their
large establishment to the very doors.

The affairs of the city of Long
Creek, in Grant county, are now in
he hands of the newly elected of

ficials. Long Creek is financially in
the best condition of any incorporated
town in Grant county. Io is well
supplied with sidewalks and cross
walks, and has at present over $400 in
the bands of its treasurer, besides
owning its own city hall.

All the sheepmen from every part of
the country, who are in the city to-

day, report their flocks in flourishing
conditien. Owing to the favorable
weather during the winter, the wool
has grown continuously, and in con-

sequence this year's clip will be of
excellent staple. They also look for-

ward to a good increase in their flocks
this year.

Mrs. M. E. Briggs and children re-

turned home this morning. They have
been ?t Chehali3 the past three
months, where both the children have
been very ill, but are now on the road
to recovery. Little Teddy, whom the
physicians thought could not live, is
now able to be about on crutches
though he has about recovered use of
his disabled limh.

A number of counterfeit $5 gold
pieces have made their appearance i

Portland the past few days, and
good is the imitation that even several
bank cashiers have been taken in
The coin has the right color and the
prooer ring, while the finish is equally
as good as that of any coin turned ou
by the mints of Uncle Sam. It is Only
the weight that is against it, and

so

the majority of cases it is only by
weighing that the counterfeit can be
detected.

In the list of the names of sailors
wounded by the Maine explosion
that of Charles A. Lohman. Cor
vallisites are wondering if he is the
Charles Lohman who some ten years
ago with his brother Harry, operated
tne Eryson farm, in the south eud of
Benton. The whereabouts of Charles
was unknown to his brother a year or
two ago, and it is suspected that the
wounded sailor and the young man
who farmed in Benton are the same
person.

This is the season of the year when
the politician in Washington remem
bers bis constitunents, and builds up
his fences at the expense of ihe tax
payers by sending out big packagoa. of
seeds from the agricultural department
The Times-Mountaine- er has already
received enough to sejd a good sized
farm, and when it looks upon them
wonders bow maty votes the thousands
of like packages will bring to the poli
ticians who are lavish with the people's
money in distributing seeds.

Passed Away.
Charles Eston, of Boyd, was on Feb.

24, 1898,transferred from this life of sor
row and suffering to a life on the eter
nal shore. It has been my pleasure to
have an acquaintance of 18 years with

.this good roan and I can say in all
candor that I never knew a kinder or
more sypatbetic man. He was a suf
ferer from childhood but never gave up
until three years ago he lost his mother
and a year later, a brother, since when
he never recovered, and although he
bad everything done for him but all to
no avail. When the hour of his de'
parturo came, his father and only
brother, James Eaton and wife, were
with him. All we have is gathered
now in heaven, my precious Lor 1 and
friend, loved well as lite, boon our
soul shall from this body burst, bright
with the rays of Christ. God bless the
lonely father and brother, and keep
them until they meet in heaven.
' Father dear. I've crossed the wive.

Of detb8 deep rolling tide.
To .be land beyond the grave
- That lies on the otbe- - side.
Twiw when morning lipht drew mgh.

That told of coming day.
I breathed my last faint sigh

And passed from earth away.
Could your tear dlmned eye but see. father.

And your stricken heart but feel
Alt the wealth of joy. then, father,

You'd weep no more for me
I know that you are lonely, while

The dead is not forgot.
But the living need your smiles

Keptmng Diesses not. .

. . . . - - A Fbiend.

WASHINGTON AS A SOLDIER.

An Essay Bead bj Alls Violet Kent at
the Washington Daj School Exercises.

Washington was taught in the hard
school of experience. Surveying the
wild frontier made him acquainted
with the country and iaured to hard-
ship; the French and Indian war made
him a soldier, a soldier who dared
even to fight the stubborn redcoats.

After a siege of eight months. Wash-

ington forced the British from Boston.
The country had scarcely heard the
news of his success before a large
Brinish fleet and a powerful British
army arrived at New York. Fighting
the enemy when ho could, outwitting
them when he could not, he reached
the Delaware. Trenton and Princeton
placed him among the greatest soldiers
of the world; "Fredriok the Great, of
Prussia declareJ that the achievements
of Washington and his little band,
during the six weeks following Christ-
mas, were the most brilliant on the
pages of military history." Fredrick's
admiration for Washington did not
diminish, for a short time before his
death he sent Washington a sword, in-

scribed "The oldest general in the
world to the bravest."

Gathering all his soldiers, Washing-
ton threw them around the flower of
the British troops at Yorktown; and
crushed them till they could never
rise again in America.

How do the campaigns of Alexander
the Gieat compare with the campaigns
of Washington? With his iron phalanx,
Alexander marched over a continent,
with what to oppose him? Luxurious
orientals, who .were often clothed in
their flowing robes, and armed with
their short spears only. Washington
with his poorly armed and poorly
clothed patriots, opposed and con-

quered soldiers in many ways superior
to his own. Alexander permitted his
men to consider him something more
than human, and regarded his soldiers
as mre machines to aid him in gratify
ing his ambition. Washington wen
among his men, cheering them an
sharing their privations, aud in soli
tude he prayed for an abatement of
their sufferings. Napoleon Bonapart
made grand speeches of praise to his
soldieis, promising them great things
then, without a thought be broke his
promises, and heartlessly risked thei
lives. Washington addressed his sol
diers as brothers and made no rash
promises which he could not" keep,
Napoleon, fighting first in Italy, nex
in Spain, then marching his army in
to frozen Russia, and at last meeting
his superiors on the field of Waterloo,
loses not a little of his false greatness
when contrasted with Washington
In the end Napoleon gained nothing
but a dreary prison on St. Helena
Washington earned the title of
"Father of his country."

Learned men have tried to rank
Washington amng the great generals
of the earth, and we know that he was
a thoughtful general; his treatment of
bis own soldiers and of the British
prisoners show that. We know that
he was an honest general; his entire
expenditure for the whole war did not
equal the cost of the stationary of con
gress for one year. We know that he
was a brave general; his action in
every battle shows it, and we know
that he was a successful general; he
accomplished what he undertook, he
droye every British invader from the
land.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates tho bowels, puri
fies t he blood. Clears the com plexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

They Are Good Bowlers.
A team of bowlers from The Dalles

came to town almost unannounced one
day last week and defeated a team
made up of bowlers at the Oroon
Road Club. It was a return match,
the Portland team having been de
feated at The Dalles the previous week.
So few people were aware of the match
that but a small crowd witnessed the
games. The Dalles bowlers are all
good ones and put up stiff ames.
The teams tied on games, but the visit-
ors scored the most pins by 19 and so
were the winner. The scores of all
the players were up to tho average
and for new bowlers the visitors made
a splendid showing,' far better than
was expected. If their work at the
Road Club is a sample of . what they
ran do all the time, they will have no
trouble in holding their own with any
team in the association. They will be
challengers for tho Feldenheimer
trophy some time during the year, and
it will take a strong team to keep the
cup from them. Oregonian.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure'
The best cough cure. Relieves croup
promptly. One million bo'.ties 'sold
last year.' 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Serious Bow at Baker.
Wednesday morning at Baker City

William Pierce, alias "Hobo Jack,"
while playing billiards in the Mint
saloon with another druuken man,
got in a quarrel with the latter and
struck him with a cue on the head.
The attacked man tried to dodge. and
Pierce threw the cue at him, missing
aim and hitting Frank-Caldwel-

peaceful miner, who was sleeping in a
chair, with the butt end of the cue
just above the left temple, fracturing
the stcull. The injured man was taken
to a hospital and a piece of his skull
two inches long was removed. Cald
well came down from the California
mine, where he. was employed. He
was taking a vacation. He is about
40 years old, and a splendid specimen
of physical manhood. "Hobo Jack,"
who was formerly a brakeuran on the
O. R. & N., is in jail awaiting the out-
come of his drunken spree.' The hos
pital reports Caldwell has a chance Of
recovery.

Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tab
lets. All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale bv
oiaxeiey cz nousnton.

MnstPay Their Taxes.
The decision of the United States

circuit court of appeals for the Ninth
district, which holds that the North
ern Pacific Railway company must pay
taxes upon its granted lands, will
place those counties th.it compromis
ed the Northern Pacific taxes in a
tight place Walla Walla county,
which is in this district, says the
Statesman, refused to compromise the
tax, showing the wisdom of the county
commissioners, but several counties
accepted half of the tax from the rail
way and somebody will ' be liable for
the other half either the treasurers
or their bondsmen. The opinion of
tha circuit court of appeals is quite
lengthy.

Birthday Party.
Saturday was tbe 18th anniversary of

Miss Maud Gilbert, and the event was

celebrated by a party of her young
lady friends who assembled at the
pleasant residence of her parents,
School Superintendent and Mrs. C. L.
Gilbert, hero merriment and pleas-
ant games reigned durinz the entire
afternoon. Thoso present were:

Misses Georgia Sampson, Edna
Glenn, Grace Gleun, Annie Eckler,
HattieCram, Lauri Thompson. Eliza-
beth Bonn, Lena Liebe, Grace Hohson,
Effie and Vesta Bolton, Martha Wheul-do- n,

Martha Schooling, Nettie Fred-de-

Ella Rice, Anna Mann, Sybil
Cushing, Eda Fisher, Florence Bilton,
Clara Nickelsen and Maud Gilbert.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

The democratic convention for
state of Oregon is hereby called to
meet in the city of Portland, Oregon,
Wednesday, March 23, 1S98, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., for tho pur-
pose of nominating candidates for state
and district offices, including congress-
men from the first and second districts,
and to transact such other business as
may properly come before said conven-
tion. The convention will consist of
267 delegates apportioned among the
several counties of the state as follows
Baker 10 Lane 14
Benton 6 Lincoln 4
Clackamas 13 1 inn 15
Clatsop 7 Malheur 4
Columbia 5 Mariot 18
Coos 9 Morrow 4
Crook 4 Polk 8
Curry 3 Sherman 3
Douglas 11 Tiliamook 4
Gilliam 3 Umatilla 11

Grant 5 Wallowa 4
Harney 4 Wa-e- o 8
Jackson...." 13 Washington 9
Josephine 7 Yamhill 10
Klamath 3 Lnko 3

The same being one delegate at
large for each county and one delegate
for each 200 Fotes. or fraction thereof
over 100, cast for William J. Bryan at
the presidential election in Novembe.,
1S96. F A. E. STARR, Chairman.

GEO. C. STOTT, Secretary.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tbe great- blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on tbe face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

The democratic convention for
Wasco couDty is hereby called to meet
at the court house in Dalies City on
Saturday, March 19, 1S98, at 10 o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of nominating
candidates for county offices,- - electing
delegates to the state convention and
to transact S'lch other business as may
properly come before the convention.
The convention will consist of 91 dele-

gates appointed among tbe different,
rrecincts as follows:
Falls .6
East Hood River 5
West Hood River 4
Baldwin 2
Musier 4
West Dalles 8
Trtavitt 6
Bielow 6
East Dalles 9
Columbia 2
Deschutes 2

3
Nunsene 3
Dulur 6

2
Ilakeoven 2
Tygh 3

Grove 4
Wamic S
Kingsley 4
Antelope 3
Viento 2

It is recommended that the precinct
conventions be held at the usual places
of voting on Saturday, March 12, 1896.

F. A. Seufert,
R. H. Weber, Chairman.

Secretary.

Mlver Republicans.

The silver republicans convention
for Wasco couoty called to
meet at the court house in The Dalles
on Saturday, March 19, 1898 at 10
o'clock A. M. for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for county officers,
delegates to the state convention and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention

The. convention will consist of 57

delegates appointed from the different
precincts as follows:
Falls ..3 Eight-Mil- e 2
East Hood River 3 Nansene 2
West Hood River 4
Baiuwin 2
Mosier 3
West Dalles 2
East Dalles 2

2
Bigelow 2
Columbia 2
Deschutes.. 2
Attest G.

Eteht-Mll- e

4
Ramsey .

Oak ......4
Wamic 4
Kingsley
Antelope 1

Viento I
Sanders,

D. S. DUFUR, Chairman S.
Secretary.

R.C.

Excursions In Through Cars to tho

Another through tourist car to the
iLiet has been arranged to run out of
Portland, giving four each week.
Hereafter the car leaviug Monday will
run through without change to Kansas
City and Chicago, over the O. R. & N.,
Oregon Short Line, Rio Gran ie West
ern, Denver & Rio Grande, Missouri
Pacific and Chicago & Alton. That
car has just been arranged for, and the
one previously scheduled for Monday
has bees changed to Thursday. It
runs through to St. Louis, via th6 Mis
souri Pacific line. The car leaving
Portland Tuesday gees through to
Boston, and is promoted by tbe Chi-
cago, Reck Island & Pacific. Wednes-
day's car runs to St. Joseph,
City and St. Louis, over the

All these special through cars
are receiving a gratifying patronage.
Consult O. R. & N. Agent before buy-
ing tickets to the East.

Committee Attention.

The members of tbe reception com
mittee of the Woolgrower's Associa-
tion aro requested to meet at the

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excessive use of tobacco, especiallyTEE yonng men is always injurious and
undoubtedly shortens life materially.

Mr. Ed. C. compositor on the Contra-Cos- ta

Hews, Martinez, Cat, "I hare
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and

much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. lilies' Nervine with mar-Telou-

good results, allaying the dizziness,
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving In my case a very
beneficial remedy.'' Dr. Miles Bestorative
Nervine Is especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boole on dis-
eases of the heart and

East.

tan.

nerves free. Address, i.

Ramsey

Oak

Dufur

Bakeoven
Tygh

Grove

E.

Weekly

Kan?a
Burlii

Ebsen,
writes;

re-
ceived

tobacco

i$C Dr. .

Miles' d
g. Nervine f

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Commercial and Athletic Club parlors
this, Moi.csy, evening at 7 o'clock
sharp. The following named persons
compose the rommittee:

E O McCoy, Robert Mays, sr, J S
Schenck, W H Biggs, A S Bennett,
W P Ketchum. H s WiNon. J W
Lewis, A M Kelsay, B F Lausrhlin, T
J Driver, J B Crosse n, D M French, Z
F Moody, T A Hudson, W L Brndshaw,
P DeHuff, Fred W Wilson, R F
Gibsons, Geo A Liebe, John Michell,
Frank Seufert, and M. T. Noland.

To Core a Cold tn One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to (Jure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

To whom it may concern: Having
been informed that the agents of
another insurance association circu
lated the report that the Mutual Pro
tective Insurance Association of Port-- ;
land, Oregon, did not pay in full the
amount of insurance on my dwelling,
which was dostroyed by fire in Septem-
ber last, and which was insured in that
Association for $300. I hereby state
that such report is absolutely untrue.
That said Association not only paid
the full amount of their policy on said
dwelling, but they paid $150 thereof
before the same was due, according to
the terms xl their policy, in order to
accommodate me, and I would further
state that I am ent'relj' satisfied with
the treatment I have reseiyed from
that Association, and cheerfully rec
ommend them for the manner in which
they adjusted and settled my loss.

Mrs. Estella Lawson,
dlw4 Grants Pass, Oregon.

What Dr. E. A. Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect of your bhiloh s (Jure In
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to say it is the most remark-
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consumpt-
ion.- Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

Woolcrowers Association.
Following is the program to be

rendered at the first day's session of
tbe convention:

TUESDAY. MARCH 1. 1KW.

MUSIC.

Meeting called to order oy Geo. C. Blakeley,
President Commercial Club.

Invocation Rev. Joseph De Forest
Address of welcome in behalf of the Com-

mercial Cluo F. W. Wilson
Address cf welcome in beha f of the city

Mayor M. T. Nolan
Address of wolcome in behtlf of the state

Gov. Vm. P. Lord, Salem
MUSIC.

Response in behalf of visitors
f Hon. S. C. Powers.

President Montana Woolgrowers' Association.
Election of temporary president and secretary.

appointment ot committees
music. ,

Adjournment.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used ior over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remeay lor aiarrnosa. is
pleasant to the tasto. Sold by drug
gists in every part ot the wona.
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Fun! Fnnl fun! .

Is what the theater goers want.
"Our age runs to laughter," said busi
ness manager Culligan of tho Georgia
University Students, who appears at
the Vogt Opera House next "Monday,

March 7. My company comes here to
crowd as much enjoyment into an
evening's entertainment as minutes
and old father time will allow.

Every feature is new and positively
original and we promise a veritable
Klondike of bright latest songs, racy
humor, music galoret genteel comedy
sketches and every feature that could
possibly add to ah unequalled program.

Don't Tobacco Spit tnd Smoke Tour life Airsj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be nag

uctir, lull of life, nerve and viyor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or CI Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Addrcs
Cloning Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York

3 RAMBLER EES! WIIITF.
. VI I LOW.

Kl.tlSO
Will mate a tnncmt'H-vii- l nei!in. hrcitiriril fflu.le fH

the IHH711. in a rh.'.riiiiiii del (.nnstani liloomrr- - Mr
fectly uunly line plant iraiivn .

YICK'S

ON LI r'OKTY I KXTS. DKI.I VKKKD.

Garden Fr Vpon
and Floral uuivu ...Apiuu-aiio- i

THE SiVSY MAN'S 'CATALOGUE
and the Lntlios Gurtlvtter nutl Atlvintr

The only one ro!it:ttnma ('ill find Uirf
ttons fur pl.iTiima tini cnii-- . so toiiipreiit-UAm- ruo
inseil, clascititnl at.( MuictM Unit
He Who Ituitft .11 a lttfiil. Manr llli;tratloc
from rial ii r Lolnttr-- iilalf ut Sawt utur

.'jv:arpe page ram r'ei?ijr niiMi wtili hor.esi iiiutr:ion
JAMES VICKS SONS, Rochester, N. V.

FREE VfMr'e Iimtratbd
Ifor tbe postage) Monthly luagOiiiiC,

Tbe Famous Gardening Authority.
r a veritable mine of in format inn r.botit Floirm. Vep
tMl nn1 FruiU. timl I tow tn ro- - anil rare inr them

rucreafully. The pmt of Vttfc IliuMnue-- l Monthly
Magazine is Fifty Cents per vcar. i m if yon vtil re
turn Clii coupon mix mo-re- nt itnmpi
tbe macaxme tumiM to you xecuiatly lot six
moninn mi inn:. rnv m uncc 10

VI CK PDB. CO ROCHESTER, N. Y.

W.L. DOUGLAS
MCUAC Best in
P3 O n J C the World.

For 14 years this shoe, by merit
alone, has distanced all competitor.

W. U Douglas 3.60. &4.00 and S5.00
shoes are tbe production of akitled workmen,
from the bfst mat print powtlnle at these price.
Aim SJtS.SO and 92.OO shoes for men.
09.OO and 91?& fur boys and youth. .

V. L. Douglas shoes are indorsed
by over wearers as the best
In style, fit and durability of anj
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They are made In all the latent
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety nf leather.

If deolpr cannot snpply yon, write for cats,
logue to V. L. Douglas, Brockton, alas. Sold by

C. F. STEPHENS
f TBE DALLE8, OR.

HENRI L. KICK,
Manufacturer of "and Dealer In

Hnrness and Saddlery,
East End, Two Docrs West of Diamond Flour

ing Mills. - - secona street.
THX DAlLtS, oKKCr

All Work Guaranteed to Give
.Satisfaction.

THE CELEBRATED

olu
pewepy

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know-n brewery is now turning ou,' tbe best Beer

and Torter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tbe
manufacture of f.ood healthful Beer have been introduced, anu
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

Johnstons
-- IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

G EERIE!)

CR0K6RY
Sheepraen'3 Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell "Wag-on- s

McSherry Drills, Osborne Mower3, Binders,
Reapers and Rakes, Myers' Hay Tools an.i
Farm Implements of all kinds. ...

Full Line of Hachine Extra
SNext door to A. M. Williams & Co.

Wall

.

129

C.

--DEALER IK- -

AND

AND . .

Fine a All Work

A.

VOGT

Get

BE BO

HND

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SKIPES KINERSLY DRUG

Second

HARRY LIEBE,

Watchmaker and Jeweler

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE DIAMONDS.

Repairing Specialty. Warranted

Watches for Woolgrowers
SPECIALTY

BLOCK,

Street

THE

Z F. MOODY
ral Commissioa and

DALLES. OREGON

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREGT;

(Adjoining Railroad Dopot.)

Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor ide with their patronage

WHOLESALE

173

Oils,

Forwarding frail

Consignments Solicited

STUBLIPJ6..& WILLIAM

Wines, Upi Cigars and Beer.

SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Busc- h Malt
Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a tonic

--Ttie Poelole Ptaipy -

Clarke & Falk, Propr's
'.

Drugs, Medicines and Drug-gists- ' Sundries.
- ' Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.

West

SHROPSHIRE RAMS,

CO.

yjiziZw Mutton Ram Breeding Farm inkm, . . . . . .(ffj Strong-- , vigorous animals now ready ior shipment. .

Carload lota for ranffe use a
K. O.' FOX,

MTira

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

TO

PACIFIC

SLEEPING ArS

FINING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL

DULOTU

CROOKSTON

WINNIPKQ
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, maps and ticket
call on or write. W.CT ALLAW AY. Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant Oeneral Pas-se- n

ger Agent. No. 36 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

1 othiDg, Dry Goods,

FURX1SKIKGS. :
HO NES VALUES IN t :

c.

FORKS

FROO

--Boots and Shoes

F. STEPHENS.
134 Second

Eastern- - Oregon
State Normal
School

Wkston, Oregon
Only State School In Eastern Oregon.
Located on tbe O. R AN. Railway, midway

between Pendleton aud Walla Walla.
Students admitted at all tbnef;ths year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Vocal and Instrumental MukIo taught tfcompetent instructors. A graduate of tbe Bos
ton Conservatory baa charge of the lnstrumea
tal department.

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

CBANS

Is thoroughly equipped and offers "excellent
accommodations at reusonable rates.

Send for catalogue.
Address M. i. ROYAL. President of Faenltt

P. A. WOltTHINUTON, Secretary Boars
Agents ;Weslon, Oregon

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

Tbe American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily nnd Sunday, by mall, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tha greatest Sunday Newspaper ;

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a. JL

HOOD BIVEU

KdeseeT
TILLETT &

rBIPUIIOM.

First-Clas- s Nursery

Specialty.
Sole of

MINNEAPOLIS

PHILADELPHIA

proprietors

Stock; '.

Yakima Apple
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices

vvMM 80 YEAR '

mi
Tftll Copvriohts Ac.

Anrone sending a sketch and description may
'Quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is proosniy psiemanie. i ommum.
Hons strictly eonudentlal. Handbook on Patent
sent free. (Mat avenry for coring patents.

Patents taken throocb Muni A Co. rsoalrt
tpteiainotict, without charge. In tha

Scientific American.
- A handsomely lllnit rated weekly. Jarre etn

rotation of any acientidn journal. Terras. IS a
veor: fonr months, IL Sold by all newsdealers,

MUNN Co.se,Bro- - New York
Branch Office, B& V SC., Washington. IX C

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIL HOTEL,

Seventh. and Wash ngtor St

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

THOS.

CRoPEAxnua
n.60 ttoo

RATES

I'ROPRIETOR

AMCKICAH FLAW
ttM t a 1.60

Vogt Block, One Door Postoffice. Phone 33b LOUIS OAKES

Largest America

specialty.
Write.foriprices.

MEHS

Street,.

GALLIGAN

CUINEAN,

Trade-Mark- s

Successors to J. H. Blaker y

EXPBESSMAN

Gooda DellTrw4 to Any Part ot

vhs Oicy.

Paasenfara and bsff;e taksa to tod fromt (boat or train.


